About NeHC

- National eHealth Collaborative (NeHC) is a public-private partnership with a close relationship with ONC
- NeHC accelerates effective use of health IT to advance health and transform healthcare
- NeHC leverages health IT to create a more patient and family centered system that results in better outcomes and greater value
- NeHC focuses on health IT education, health information exchange, and consumer engagement in eHealth

www.nationalehealth.org/about-national-ehealth-collaborative
NeHC Consumer eHealth Readiness Tool (CeRT) powered by HealthCAWS

Mapped to Patient Engagement Framework and Meaningful Use

www.nationalehealth.org/CeRT
**Potential Value Derived from the NeHC CeRT – powered by HealthCAWS**

**Process $ Saved**

- Organized effort saves administrative dollars and valuable staff time on committee meetings and process research
- Allows focus of consultant/vendor dollars on advanced improvements and tools versus inventories of where you are and planning stage

**Outcomes $ Gained**

- Focus on consumer engagement improves clinical and cost of care outcomes
- Increased incentives meaningful use, pay for performance
- Consumer loyalty ties to revenue maintenance and growth

[www.nationalehealth.org/CeRT](www.nationalehealth.org/CeRT)